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"Sybil Selkirk." I 1

We liuvo lost another dour
I I /Ml L!<\l\/\) il infltii Knn I iCo Ivi I Coin
AAV/U DWUUIVI illUIUIfVl OJ "II UC1" |kirk" Mrs. Margaret Purdue, of
Lancaster, S. C\, is no more

She died on the 21st of December,
but her heart stricken daughter *

could not bring herself to write 1
lue of her great loss until a few '

days ago You will remember <

Sybil Selkirk's sparkling letters <

and little stories and tho strange,
beautifui dreams of which she
told us. Hero was a cheerful,
loving spirit. She was a most affectionatemother.the friend and
companion of her children. Her
boy, who is in business in Atlanta
had gone home unexpectedly for
his Christmas holiday. She was'

enjoying his vrsit .bright, loreingand happy. when she was

seized with an intense pnin in the!
back of her head. She suffered
severely, medical skill ami t inder
nursing doing all that. was possible
for her relief. On the fourth (lay
she roused from a stupor
and talked intelligently and bright
lv, but that night she relapsed,
and boforo midnight she had passedaway. Her daughter writes:
»'As 1 bent over her,her lips frnm
cd the words,'Glory' and her face
waH illumined as though she huv

the glory beyond.''
Our deep regret for the loss

of this dear friend and mom her of
our Household family is mingled
with the tenderest spmpathy for
the husband, two stricken young
daughters and sons, who mourn
the loss of a devoted mother and
a helpful inspiring friend..Mrs
Mary E Bryan in Sunny South

Letter to H. N. Sowed.
Lancaster, S. C.

Dear Sir : A gallon saved is
$1 or $5 earned. Devoe saves 2
or 3 gallons in 10. How inuch
is it worth a gallon ?
A gallon savedsaves the paintingtoo ; and both together cost

$1 or $5. $4 where labor is
cheap ; $5 where labor is dear.

Our agents in {Bridgeport,
Coon., Hubbell & Wade Co., tell
us: "There are a great many
workinpmen's houses here..
Thsy used to paint lead-and oil
and take ten gallons. We have
been selling them ton gallons
Devoe lead-and-zinc, and have
hftf) in niropn injlonnn * . '
m_m v* | V T Vt j iiiovnuwO) I W U

Ions returned." The proportion
is often higher than that; we
have Known it five in ten ; bur
that it exceptional.
This is the explanation : Devoe

is ground by machinery, and is
ground fine ; lead-and-oil is mixedby hand, and isn't ground at
all.

Yours truly,30 F. W. Dkvor & Co.
Lancaster Mercantile Co. sell

our paint.
Negro Kills Physician and is

Lynched by Mob.

New Orleans. March 5..The
Picayune'- Vicksburg special
nays: "Toll body of I)r William
B Olidhant, who was shot to death 1

by a half crazy negro at Helm 1
station, in Washington county, nr- I
riA*d here about 1,30this morning
by*the belated southbound train, l

From the same train the negro
who was responsible tor the death J
of Dr. Oliphant was taken from t
the deputy at Elizabeth stution by t
a masked body of men, and the
reports that reached here are to t

the effect that he wan promptly s

strung up before tho train \
could get to the station. It is «

Stated that the negro had been held
in jail at a mild lunatic and di«-

hurled « ftw daya previous to
is i-cipi* At uny i nto Dr. Olidtunlwas shot in cold Hood, the
lesb being torn from his arm and
ide by the discharge of buckshot,
ired »t cloie range.

encouraging Conditions in
States Visited.

dr. E. I). Smith, Financial Agent
of the Southern Cotton Association,Reports Nothing hut

Success.

l\i the Editor of The State:
1 take this, my first opportunity,to let Iho renders of The State

mow the conditions that exist in
lie States 1 have visited us fiuan;iulagent of the Southern Cott<>®
association and the temper of the
people concerning the movement.

At Augusta, when I spoke or

March 1st, 1 had as representa
tivc a body of farmers and bu»i
noss men as ever gathered iu th<
Stale of Georgia. The enthusi
asm among them was not confin
ed to any class. Every one see

in the movement tho hope of siu

cess and every class of busine*
is lending it financial and mori

support. Augusta pledged $1
000, with tho probability of rah
ing $1,500.

From there 1 went to Macon i

March 2. The sumo spirit wi

manifest as was shown at August
The people of Macon are moi

pronounced in their determini
lion to stund by the three curd
na! principles of our ussociatu
than I expected to find. Tin
will probably contribute $2,000
From Maoon 1 went to Opelik
Ala. If Opelika is a sample <

what Alabama is doing tho Slat
is safe. An audience et 600 <

700 gathered in the oourt houi
composed of bankers, uierchan
and farmers of Opslika and L<
counties. The president of tli
Alabama association was ther<
as was Hon. It. it. Poole, couunii
sioner of agriculture of Alabarao
Reports from all parts ot th
state are to the effect that th
organization of the State is bein
rapidly perfected, guano and acre

ago being reduced and the cetto
being held.
One striking feature of all tb

meeting*) so far attended is th
perfect harmony in which al
kiixU of buainesea aro working t
one end.the permanent contrc
of the price of American cotton b.
the south.

Let no one he discouraged
With the combined forces of al
the brain and brawn of the soul
working to control their naturi
monopoly success mustcome.
The cotton market is heginn

ing to indicate uneasiness anion,
the buyers and consumers, i
new meaning is being attached t
this phenomenal combination an
the world is beginning to be tke
tical us to the nssertion that i
menu m nothig. The readines
with which commercial and tinan
cial bodies are contributing mo
nev to its support, the stubborn
ness with which planters are hold
ing their cotton, the cry ftom gu
sio dealers thut their salos ar
iliort, indicate that for onoe in a)
the history of the aoutb a movementhas b#en set on foot tha
will guarantee a profit t<
lie growers of American cot
on.

1 meet the farmers and husi
i*mh men of Columbia today.
Monday I'll he in Union, where

l' II attend a mass meeting ol
hose interested in cotton, and
hat's everybody.
Again let mo assure the poople

>f South Carolina that all the
outbern States are "standing>at" ar.d that we are winning
md will win.

E. D. Smith.
Columbus, Ga. March 4.

! .Vo have beard Home very
favorable comment on the manner
in which Mr Win D Caul ben, one
of the overscan* on the Korton
road, bus worked his section of
road. It is said to be far superior
to the work done by thechaingang..KershawKru.

Mothers can safely «ivo Foley's
Honey and Tar to their children for
coughs and cold?, for it contains,
no opiates or other poisons. Sold
hy Knnderhur* Pharmacy.

TillBUTE OF ItESI*EOT
A tribute to the memory of

Mrs Amelia Stover, who was born
July 12th, 1837, and departed
this lifo March 1st, 1905
When called to part from dear i

friends, our hearts are filled with
nadnoKS. a irlnnm. f . v VMWV ut VUUU

, us, but when the death Angel ,

^ visits our heme and claims as his
victim a loved one who can paint,

i the anguish; who or what per can %describe the intense suffeting of iil
. hearts torn and bleeding by this
0 visitation 1

She was indeed a parent tender,
. loving and kind, and though she
B was a true christian and died

in the religion she professed, and
,0 though we are comforted with the
x\ knowledge that she rests secure

. in the arms of our dear Savior,'

4, still wo mourn our loss when we

realize that one of our loved ones!
m has gone from us forever in this
is world.
a. The following children suivivo
re her: MrltS., and Miss Janie A
i_ Stover of Kershaw; Mr E B Stoi_ver of Crowley, La. Also the fol
)n lowing step children: Mr T C
.y Stover, Mrs W M (Jauthen of

Kershaw, Mr J W Stover of
Heath Springs section and Mr D

uf B Stover of Lancaster.
One less from home 1

jr The charmed circle broken .a
9e dear face
lg Missed day by day from its accustomedplace,

But cleansed and saved and per-'
ie fected by grace 1
b One more in heaven !

One more at home !
That home where separation

e cannot be,
e That home where none are misiid
g eternally,
; Lord Jesus grant us all a place

with thee
n At home in heaven !

A Loving Granddaughter,
e L. S.

e11 Notice to Road Orerseers
o

,1 All overseers of the public
roads of Lancaster County who

^ havo not worked their section of
road will please warn out their
hands and work same at once, as

II the roads have now drisd off so

h thev can be properly worked. If i

there is any section that has not
an overseer, please report same to
me at once and 1 will appoint one.

M C Gardner,
g 4t Co Supervisor.

o NOTICE.
^ Notice It hereby given that H.N.
n Aawa11 a i - . .«»»- »»- -

I' cwnon um ioiivi iu utMiipiy wild mc

[t conditio; h under which he was to be*
come a partner in my l,ivery and Hale8 HUbla business at Lancaster, H. C.

- The public will therefore take notice
that lite aaid H. N. Bowel 1 is without
authority to collect any bills due me
in said buslnafH or te liud ma in any -

I* way by hading or selling stock at or
«. from my stables, and that the pretendedfirm of Moore A Howell Is hereby

dissolved W, O MOORE.1 Mar. 7, 190.5. It
- NestvnuiiiiAxa-h. *** i# «e» »>n

| Notice of Pinal Discharge
Notice is hereby given thst on

the 31st day of March, 1905, the
undersigned, as guardian of Mag- ^gie E Sistare and George W Sis- i

tare, will file his final return and 4
i settlement and make application? to the Probate Court for the
I County of Lancaster, State of
South Carolina, for a final dis*
charge as such guardian.' L T McCain. <

> March 1st, 1905.
^ . -1 u »........MMMIMhl
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